Since universities gather a large number of students, they can generate a lot of location data every day. By analyzing rules found in these data, it was found that the regularities can not only provide individualized service for students, but also facilitate the management of students and public resources in schools. Based on iBeacon equipment and mobile terminal Bluetooth, wireless communication can be achieved on campus precise positioning. In this paper, user location data were obtained by this method, and processed and analyzed. Results are visualized by tools like Baidu Map API, and so on. Based on the previous application of data analysis on user location, this paper probes into the application of the analysis of campus students ' position data in personalized recommendation, personalized service, public security, student management and management and dispatch of public resources.
INTRODUCTION
With the development of intelligent mobile devices, indoor and outdoor positioning technology and Internet technology and the construction of university information, various location-based services with campus as the scene are more and more. Jia Yan Hu [1] and other people based on ZigBee Wireless network positioning technology for indoor positioning, to make up for the shortcomings of GPS in the indoor signal, and finally realized the campus positioning, navigation and guide, tracking monitoring and other functions. Shao Gang Liang [2] designed and realized three-dimensional virtual campus, around the location of the map navigation, information services and other applications to achieve user location information acquisition, virtual roaming control, model property information viewing, map navigation, location switching and other functions. Shinnosuke Wanaka [3] and other people think that recorded user location information can be used to estimate the user's preferences, and ultimately to achieve the user's news recommendations. Masaki Murata [4] analyzed the visitor's stay at the booth through a large number of Wi-Fi location data from large expo visitors to arrive at the rules of visitors interested in visiting a particular area of interest. And some other researches had been done [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] .
Although campus-based location services are diverse, they are generally used to serve students and are rarely focused on the management of the school.
Based on the previous research, this paper has done the following main work in the analysis and application of student location data:
Analysis of campus students' location data and discussion on visualization. According to structure of student location data on campus and predecessors' methods of analysis, the analysis and visualization of the users are divided into single user and a large number of users based on user number. Single user analysis is divided into user's trajectory analysis and user-resident time statistic analysis, a large number of user analysis is divided into user aggregation analysis and user amount change of location analysis.
Discussion on the application of campus students' position data analysis. According to the different analysis objects and methods, this paper mainly discusses the application of single user location data analysis in personalized recommendation and personalized education, as well as the application of large number of user location data analysis in public safety and school management.
Taking Beijing Normal University as a scene, implement the analysis and visualization methods proposed in this paper.
DATA ACQUISITION AND STORAGE

Data Aaquisition
Using iBeacon positioning technology to obtain user location information and location data.
Data Storage
When storing user location information, you need to store the user ID, user location, and location acquisition time. In practice, the school's geographical location is divided into three levels according to the needs. Teaching buildings and other large places correspond to Level-1 addresses, each of floors and other medium-sized places correspond to Level-2 addresses, and each of classrooms and other small locations correspond Level-3 addresses. For example, the CIST building is a Level-1 address, the 4th floor of the CIST building is a Level-2 address, and the lab 410 is a Level-3 address.
DATA ANALYSIS AND APPLICATION SCHEME The Analysis and Application Scheme of Single User's Location Data
BEHAVIORAL TRAJECTORY ANALYSIS AND APPLICATION SCHEME For a single user, you can get its geographic location once per second, and connect the geographical information in chronological order to obtain the user's behavior trajectory. To acquire a user's trajectory, you only need to know the start time and end time of the user's stay at a certain location, so in an actual processing you have to process the user's location on the basis of the original data into a sequence of user's stop point (definition 3.1) which is also a user's behavior trajectory (definition 3.2). The algorithm 1 realizes the transformation from the user's original data to the user's behavior trajectory in a period of time. a.Add 0 to the location mark to 9 digits from the highest bit, the highest three-bit is a Level-1 address number, the following three-bit (not 0) is a Level-2 address number in the Level-1 address, and the lowest three-bit (not 0) is a Level-3 address number in the Level-2 address. The algorithm 1 can shorten the length of the user's track data greatly when the user stays in the stay point for a long time, and the effect is not obvious when the user moves quickly.
Field name Field explanation
In practice, a user's long stay point can reflect the user's behavior habit to a great extent, so stop point should not be limited to the user's specific location, so you need to analyze user's stay point on Level-1 or Level-2 address. Table 1 has introduced the detailed design of location information, which also describes the PlaceId design itself contains level information of locations. So locations with the same ⌊PlaceID/1000000⌋ belong to the same Level-1 address and with the same ⌊PlaceID/1000⌋ belong to the same Level-2 address, which can be used to achieve the user's Leve-1 address or Level-2 address analysis.
The algorithm 2 realizes obtaining the long time stop point of the user's Level-1 address or Level-2 address from the user's original data for a period of time.
According to the analysis of daily analysis, weekly analysis, monthly analysis, and stay points during a long time, you can get the user's behavior habit preferences, so you can make some suggestions about personalized hobbies. In addition, through the analysis with other students with the same attributes, you can analyze the students' daily behavior, and can infer their characteristics, so as to facilitate the individualized education of students.
STAY TIME ANALYSIS AND APPLICATION SCHEME Actually, 23:00-6:00 is the rest time, and we only need to analyze students' activity period. Algorithm 3 achieves users' Level-1 address or Level-2 address stay-time sequences from users' original data over a period of time. The same as the algorithm 2 is that you only need to analyze the user's stay time at Level-1 or Level-2 addresses. Definition 3.3 (user stay time information at a location): User stay time information(sti), refers to a total time at which a user stays at a certain location for a certain period of time, containing the user's unique identifier(UserId), the uniquely locational identifier(PlaceId), the stay time(StayTime), so sti = <serID,PlaceID,StayTime>.According to functions of places in the school, the location can be divided into office area, teaching area, research area, dormitory area, motor, etc. According to results of the algorithm 3, which is also the user's stay time information sorted by time from long to short in a certain period of time. Select several of the longest stay time and shortest stay time so that you can obtain the user's stay habits according to the selected results and the location division. For students' stay habits, you can make some personalized recommendations, such as lecture arrangements, community activities and so on. It can also be used to help schools provide personalized management to their students, for example, if a student resides in their dormitories during class hours, the student may have problems with absenteeism, and the school can conduct individualized education for the students.
Analysis of Large Amounts of User Data and Application Scheme
USER AGGREGATION ANALYSIS AND APPLICATION SCHEME
Because of the teaching and administrative arrangement, students usually appear in some places collectively, and the clustering algorithm can be used to calculate the students ' aggregation in the school. Table 1 in Section 2.2 illustrates that the PlaceId design itself can implement clustering. The algorithm 4 realizes the analysis of the user aggregation in the campus in the current time according to the above properties of PlaceId. Define 3.4 (User aggregation of a location at current time): User aggregation of a location at the current moment，gd，refers to the number of people gathered at the current point of the time. The unique Location identify, PlaceID, the number of aggregates, UserCount, and the ratio of the number of people to the maximum acceptable number, Percentage, so gd = <PlaceID,UserCount,Percentage>.
The result of algorithm 4 is the number of aggregates in each place (Level-1 addresses and Level-2 addresses) on campus.
Presenting these data on the web side as a histogram or thermal map can help schools visualize how people gathers currently. When people are less than 80% of the maximum endurance, the color of the histogram is blue;
When this ratio is between 80%-95%, the histogram color is yellow; When this ratio exceeds 95%, the histogram color is red, such as figure 6. For the heat map, the larger the percentage, the warmer the color, and conversely, the colder, such as figure 7 .
Depending on aggregate situations, you can apply the following three aspects:  Gather Alert If there are too many people in school buildings and other places on the campus, the safety risks will be increased. When the population in a certain place exceed the maximum limit, you can provide early warning to the staff, and after considering they can issue a notice to the students to remind them.
 Emergrncy Dispatch
Real-time analysis of campus aggregate situation will help school staff know the real-time distribution of school population, so that they are able to direct personnel to leave and dispatch emergency resources quickly when dealing with a state of emergency (fire, earthquake, etc.).  Public resource arrangements Real-time statistics of the number of self-study room and library, on the one hand can show the real-time self-study room and library use, on the other hand can facilitate school dynamic open of self-study rooms and save resources.
ANALYSIS OF THE CAHNGE OF LOCATION AND APPLICATION SCHEME
Combined with the method of user population statistics in the algorithm 4, it is possible to draw a specific picture of the population at each moment of a location in chronological order. It is possible to draw statistics on the population of points of time, or the change of population over time. The result will be showed in the form of a line chart, such as figure 8 .
In practice, the number of people in a given location will not change drastically in a short period of time, so the selection of the appropriate statistical cycle for the population, not only can reflects changes of population more accurately, but also can speed up the system response.
The number of changes can be applied to the following two areas:  Public resource arrangements Analysis of the population changes in self-study rooms and libraries can help the school to understand and predict the possibility of the changes in the future, which can help to find the phenomenon of user aggregation in time to do the corresponding warning and notification work.  Monitor users' location exceptions Analyzing the change of the number of places in the campus, you can get its regularities and analyze the reasons. After a long period of statistical analysis, it can be found that the number changes obviously in some special periods of time, so in facing some special circumstances, for example, when there is a noticeable change inthe number of times when normally few people are visibly changing, the school can accurately grasp the reasons of the change and prepare for coping.
SUMMARY
This paper puts forward the analysis and application of the students ' position data based on the campus, and makes a simple analysis of the student's user position data obtained by the iBeacon location technology, from which obtains the individual student behavior regularity and the student group behavior characteristic. Besides, it unifies the predecessor's work to the application analysis of the result.
